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1 November 1974
WASHINGTON, DC ••• Rep de la Garza said Friday that under revised regulations
announced by the USDA a greater number of family farmers are eligible for loans
under the Emergency Livestock and Poultry Loan Program enacted by Congress
earlier thiS year.
"A farmer is now eligible if he gets most of his gross income
from .2!. devotes most of his time to livestock and poultry production," the
Congressman said.

"Previously, the farmer was eligible only if he received a

majority of his gross income from his livestock or poultry enterprise and
devoted most of his time to it.

Now, either income or time can qualify a

farmer for these loans."
Rep de la Garza pointed out that the program was setup as a
way of providing 'emergency loans to livestock and poultry producers at times
that they are pinched by rising production costs.
"This is certainly the case now," he declared.
He emphasized that the change is designed to make it easier for
the family farmer to obtain emergency loans.

Partnership and cqOperations are

not affec ted.
Loans under the program are made at commercial rates but are
guaranteed by the government, which makes it easier to obtain them.
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